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RETROSPECTION PERSONAL HB LOCAL 1

There ia little difference in the message we have tor you eaoh day.
and yet we want to Imprest you with the fact that money is the hub

round which the world moves, lives, and has Its being.

Opportunity never comes to the careless man, advancement, never
comes to the laiy ones. Arouse yourself, put ginger into your work
and the habit of Saving will come naturally to you.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SOUTHERN OREGON

LjrEMR-V- L RESERVE

Bargains in White Wash Skirts. Piqua, Duck

and Poplin

MRS. E. REHKOPF

at Holman's Furniture Store
More goods just received as follows:

Rugs in all sizes Leather Davenports and Divans
Ivory Bedroom Sets Oak Bedroom Sets

Remember, Holman makes the Price
We have a Stove and Range stock that is

complete and priced right

VrVf..
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There's always room for a

Yest Pocket Kodak

The little camera' that's built
as accurately as a watch. A

folding camera, which is all
in focus when you pull it open.
Small enough to fit easily into
any pocket, taking a picture
1 by 2H inches. Clear and
sharp even with a single lense.
Equipped with the autographic
feature, and all the advantages
of a' larger kodak.
Single lense vest pocket $8.00
R. R. lense, $9.60
F. 77 lense $14.40

Stanton Rowell
Miif-l- c and Pboto House

507 50 G 8t.

Constipation upsets the entire sys
temcausing serious illnesses to the
human family. Don't worry Hollis-ter"- s

Rocky Mountain Tea will drive
out constipation, regulate the bowels,
tone the stomach, purify, cleanse.
Without fail give it a: thorough trial.

"Agents Authority to Sell" book
of 50 blanks, 50c, Courier office.

Attends Tniversity
.Mrs. A. H. Gunnell returned this

morning from Chicago where she
spent the summer attending the Uni-

versity of Chicago.

I. O. O. V. Attention
Initiation . tonight. Important

meeting. All memibers are requested
to be present. 55

I'iiuic t Kivenlde
Swimming and a picnic supper were

in order Tuesday night at Riverside
Park when a number of friends gath-

ered in honor of Mrs. A. Wilson
and daughter Mary of Portland, 'and
Miss i Dorothy Dounell of Eugene,
who are house guests of the Ernest
Lister family. . Besides the guests
of honor, those present were, Mr. and
Mrs. R. W. Clark and Mrs. Roemer.
Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Jester, Dr. and
Mrs. Strieker, and Rosamond Striek-
er, Miss Jessie Mastln, and Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Lister and family.

NEET
An Antiseptic

Cream-Lotio- n

That Removes Hair
Cannot

Irritate
The Skin

CLEMENS
Sells Drugs and Books

I

Hart, Schaffner &
' MarX C,otnesI TSE 1

2 I for Men

I Clothes I Q?
"Cash Clothiers"

Mrs. C. McConnaha of Crescent
City was ia Grants Past today.

Fruit Jars at Cramer Bros, 77

Charles Willlson and wife ot Le
land spent Tuesday In town.

E. K. IIarvey weut to Glendale to
day.

"IJquid Arvon." Sabin has It.
M. 11. Wheeler ot Aslilnud ts in

town today on business.
J. C. Call went to Portland this

morning.
Frank Hyler went to Hugo this

morning.
Wlllard storage battery service

station, 314 North Sixth St. 17tf
M. T. returned this morn

ing from Portland.
H. Melntyre and wife of Merlin

who spent Tuesday in town, returned
to their home today.

Donald Wilson and wife of Rogue
River were In Crants Pass yesterday
on business.

S. A. Applehoff of Ashland return
ed to his heme this morning after
spending yesterday here on business.

S. W. Swain and wife of Portland
and Mr. and Mrs. K. F. Glfford are
here spending their vacation.

John Claskey of Sutherlin, who hus
been visiting his brother. Robert,
here, returned to his home today.

Try our week-da- y dinners and
suppers, at 40 cents. Palace dining
room. 58

Miss Dora Herman and her guest.
Miss Mabel Corbelt of Portland, went
Id Camp Chicago, near Waldo, this
morning for a several days' outing.

Miss Pearl Ingell left this morning
for I'ortervllle. In Southern Calif.,
where she will attend school hls
winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Heighton. of
Kent. Ohio, who have been visiting
the Bert Heighton family here, left
this morning for their home.

Mrs. V. E. l.udvig of Mlshawaka.
Ind., arrived this morning and Ib

the guest of Mrs. and Rev. Henry
G. Hanson.
- iMr, and Mrs. A. C. White, son and
daughter of Palo Alto. Calif., who
spent several days with the Wllford
Allen family, left on Monday for
their home. ,

Miss Augusta Parker was a south-
bound passenger this morning, te

from Portland to Klamath
Falls wher she is a teacher In the
public schools.

Wlllard storage battery service
station. 314 North Sixth St. 17tf

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 'Roessle and
Bon of Pleasant Valley left last night
for Pittsburg to visit Mr. Roesste's
parents.

'Mrs. O. 'I Ragan and children,
Howard and-- Eleanor, will pass thru
Grants iPass on No. 13 Thursday
morning at 9:30, on their way to
San Francisco where they will meet
Mr. Ragan. After a week spent
there, they expect to go to Denver,
Colo., where they will make their
home.

H. P. George or Holland was In
the city on business Monday.

Attorney J. T. Chlnnock spent
Tuesday in Medford on business.

Dlatchford'a Calf Meal at Pardee's
58

Mrs. O. A. Woodcock of Rogue
River was Grants Pass visitor yes-

terday.
Mr. and Mrs. II. F. Miller of In-

land were In Grants Pass today on
business.

Cedrlo Fields, LoRoy Hpgton and
Harold Isham went to Portland Inst
night.

J. D. Woodbury who was called
to his home at Waldo a few weeks
ago because ot the serious illness or
his rather returned last night to e.

fllatchford's Calf Meal at Pardee's
118

Mrs. John Mehl and two duushlers.
Misses Mary and IxmiIhs Ilrooks, ar-

rived yesterday from Orlnnd. Calif..
and will visit Mrs. Mohl's son, Dick
Brooks, at Williams. Mrs. Mehl
will spend two months at Williams.

Car of Fonloons Arrlv
C. A. Wlnetrout is today unloading

another car of Fordson tractors, con
taining seven machines. Ordors have
already been placed for five of them.

Frldy Night-Dan- cing

party. Waldorf Hall. 57

Krurslon Kates to Coast-Gr- ants

Pass to Crescent City, by
easy riding cars, for $7.50. Grants
Pass and Crescent City Stage com-

pany. Phone 26. 74tf

Ihtrtvln Ingalln Home
Durwin lngnlls, who received his

discharge from the navy In Salt Lake
City last Wednesday, readied Grants
puss this morning. He has been in
service since May, 1917, and was
overseas since the first of the year.
He saw Ted Cramer when In New
York and spent last Sunday with the
Basler family at Bremerton. He say
Grants Pass looks good to him after
two years of seeing the world.

After tlio Blind Concert-Da- nce

at the Waldorf Hall.

Order Hop Checks Now

57

Hop growers should plae orders
for hop checks at once. Approved
form at Courier office. 55

Ml.s Itumcll to Honolulu
Miss Edith Russell, who was a teach
er In the Grants Pass schools, for
several years, will leave the first of
October for Honolulu where sho will
teach. Miss Russell received word
yesterday that a 1oat will jail from
San Francisco for Honolulu about
October 5th and that her name has
been placed on the list. She expect
ed to go earlier in the summer but
was unable to secure passage
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"MRS. WIGGS THE

rememberas though you could ever forget -- "Mrs Wiggs of
the Cabbage Patch", don't you?

Maggie Duncan, of the Circus? ' "

her son Tommy? . '
,

Dick Morgan? ' ,

And 'Morgan?
Billy Wiggs?

And we have teen saving her the last Lovey Mary?
Well it's all been transferred to the screen for you and Mar-

guerite Clark plays the part of Lovey Mary. -

WHILE THEY LAST

Silk Blouses
at $5.00

Values that would warrant
much higher price

"While the lot lasts" point that it's well stress
for assuredly they can't be with long. Such splen-
did, values are.

There are several delightfully pretty styles, made of
Georgette and Crepe de Chine of superior quality, and
cut lines that insure absolute perfection of fit.

bought and sold in the usual way these very de-
sirable Blouses would have sell for considerably
higher price; but bought and sold in Wirthmor way,

economy effecting way, they can and will be sold
just $5.00,

Just limited quantity, and no
more of the same styles will be

obtainable

The GOLDEN RULE

Autumn and Winter 1919-192- 0

For your selection, thero grallfylnuly lurge
and fine assortment smart woolens both Im-

ported ami domestic prices jneot every lim-

itation.

$10 less, $110 nnil more

Geo. S. Calhoun
Street Fifteen Year IOcul

Picnic For MH'ruikens their home Portland.
Mouday evening about Swimming enjoyed before

friends fam-- j Melons picnic supper served and
met Riverside the evening spent visiting and

more good time before MoCrnck- -' tulklng old' times.

The --.Oresoii Theater
ig Opening

Marguerite Clarft

OF
CABBAGE PATCH"
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iO MANY 01 1 A N IKS
HAVE KEEN MADE IN
OUR THEATER THAT
WE HAVE DECIDED TO
CHANGE OUR NAME
AND HENCEFORTH
THE JOY THEATER
WILL BE KNOWN AS

"THE OREGON"

Other Features

Screen Monologue

"A BUTLER ROYAL"
Mack Sennett Comedy


